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older alaskasalaskansalaikamAlaskans aftera41anjan 11988
may have toio choose between receivereceivrec6v
jng1ingfthethathq permanentppmx pt Fuundnuditynudiydividendidenaidend
check once a year andband receivingareceivingceciireciiibingayingaa
monthly check from the state

currently alaskansalaskasAlaskans over 65 receivereceive
a monthly check from the state for

250 that check isis from the longevi-
ty bonus program and after janlan 1

1988
1

the Ugislegislatureugislattirelattire plaplansa to slstopop the
addition of peoplepeopled to the program

the coltofcostofcostofthethe program hasbagonehagonegone
I1

upfp drastically sincesincicinci the supreme coucourtld
inin 1984 outlawed residency re-
quirementsquirements limiting the program to
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continued6nnue from page one
A

pepeople606 who hadbad lived in
I1

alaska before
statehood anyone who has beenbein in
alaskaalai a yearand is 65 or older61der is now
eligible

two alternatives to the program are
being considered by the Legislalegislaturetuie
one 0option would start inan annuity pro-
gram using the interest from monemoneyy

dividend checks turned back tto0
the state jhcjhethc othetother option wouldjust
stop monthly payments to people tur-
ningning 665 aftertanafterjanafter jan 1 1988

Nneitheritheeithet option affects people who
turn 65 before jan 1 those people
would still receive the monthly check

the annuity option would allow
people under 65 on jan I11 to elect to
deposit all or part of their permanent
fund dividend checks in a state
account

when they reach 65 they would then
receive annuity payments from their
accounts supplemented by the state to
reach 250 a month those who do not
choose to invest a part of their divi-
dend check would not receive the
annuity

A yes vote on ballot measure
no 3 would show support for the an-
nuity program and not the cutoff of
monthly funds to those 65 and older

the measure is phrased so that
voters have a choice between the two
options it asks whether they favor the
annuity option

those who do not support the an-
nuity option and vote against it are
voting in favor of the second option
cutting off benefits completely for peo-
ple who reach 65 after jan 1 1988

state sen vievic fischer D
anchoragerpettrtsncanchoragenchoragehorage pohftmtihat4hobhhahhe voteevo ttte
inertlypierelyinerely advisory and that the
legislature can still change the way
it deals with the longevity bonus
program

and he said the annuity program
66 will possibly have a greater negative
impact in the short run but it will be
more helpful in the long run it is a
difference of receiving 3000 a year
after reaching age 65 and a yearly divi-

dend check of what is this year about
550 fischer said
fischer added it is likely people

would not be required to contribute to
the fund until they reach the age of50

the anguitannuitannuityy option aouwouwouldid provide
a retirement plan for alla11 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
whatever their age or employmente
history according to state sen bill
ray D juneau writing in the states
1986 voter guide

but jack sanderson of juneau
responds in the guide that it is just
another program suppportedsuppported by the
state and one which could easily be
taken care of by individual alaskansalaskasAlaskans
through their own investsmentsinvests ments
i other ballot measures include

913ballot913allotallot measure no 1 which
wouldould retain a constitutional limit on

appropriations limiting howmuchhow much the
Ligilegislatureslature and the governor are
allowed to spend

13ballotallot meausre no 2 which
would allow the legislature to annul
by resolution regulations made by the

governor and his or her staff it wouldcould
have theeffectthe effect of expanding the powerpover
of thethelegislatureLegislatureUgi slature

underundercurrentcurrent law the leglegislature
4

i slature
must pass a bill subject to veto by
the g6veimorgovernor to void a sstatetat agenagent t
cys regulation

i

preponproponproponents1ProponentsenU
1 argue that

a yes votevote would allow legislators

0too get
I1
jidrid of bad regulations op-

ponents say the measure would allow
legislators to act in place of the courts
and go beyond their traditional con-
stitutionals role

ballot proposition A which asks
voters whether they want to authorize
the alaska housingho6inghobing finance corp to

issue 600 million in revenue bonds
tofinancetofinance mortarsmortagcsmortagsmortagcs for veterans

AHFC officials say the new federal
tax law will limit future programs but
the effect of a yes vote would be
to allow the agency to continue its
practice of financing mortgages for
veterans


